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A Thought on Parashas Beha’aloscho, 
Chanukah and Torah SheBe’Al Peh 

By Jeremy Richards 

In Memory of my Dear Parents, a”h 
L’ilui Nishmos Yitzchok Ben Nachman Halevi a”h and Yenta Bas Yisroel a”h 

נשמת יענטע בת ישראל ע"הלעלוי נשמת יצחק בן נחמן הלוי ע"ה ולעלוי   
 

 

 
The Ohr Gedalyahu (Rabbi Gedalya Schorr) writes: 
 

“At the beginning of the parashah (Bamidbar 8:1) Rashi cites from the Midrash Tanchuma: 
“Why is the portion dealing with the Menorah juxtaposed with the portion dealing with the Nesi’im 
[Princes of the Tribes]?  Because when Aharon saw the dedication ceremony and offerings of 
all the Nesi’im [and that neither he nor his tribe were joining the Princes in bringing offerings] he 
became depressed.  Hashem said to him, 

 "חייך, שלך גדולה משלהם, שאתה מדליק ומטיב את הנרות"...
“By your life, yours is greater than theirs, for you will light and prepare the lamps.” 

 
We need to try to understand, in what way was the avodah (service) of the Menorah greater 
than the avodah of the offerings brought by the Nesi’im, who offered up many sacrifices and 
also brought the Ketores (incense)?” 
 
Look into the commentary of the Ramban, who asks this question himself, and indeed questions 
why Hashem did not console Aharon by referring to all of the offerings [that he and the other 
kohanim would be bringing] and the offering of the Ketores [by Aharon and his descendants]…”  
(Ohr Gedalyahu on Beha’aloscho: p.ק"ט) 

 
The Ohr Gedalyahu notes Ramban’s answer to this difficulty (supported by midrashim that 
Ramban cites), which is that the lighting of the Menorah was a greater job than bringing all the 
korbonos because the offerings came to an end with the destruction of the Beis HaMikdosh, 
whereas the service of the Menorah continued even after the destruction, through the lighting 
of the Chanukah lamps. 
 
However, the Ohr Gedalyahu asks on this: 
 

עיון, דבמה נחשבה נר חנוכה כהמשך לעבודת המנורה במקדש, דלכאורה נר חנוכה לאו  וצריך

יש בין עבודת המקדש  עבודה היא כלל, אלא מצות הדלקה בעלמה, וגם בחוץ היא, ואיזה שייכות

, ק"י( ך עלותבה על  אור גדליהו)  לנר חנוכה.  
“But this requires examination, for in what way is Ner Chanukah considered like a continuation 
of the Menorah service in the Beis HaMikdosh?  For it would seem that Ner Chanukah is not a 
service at all, but rather a general mitzvoh of lighting, and it is not even performed in the Temple, 
and so what connection is there between the service in the Beis Hamikdosh and the Chanukah 
lights?”  (Ohr Gedalyahu on Beha’aloscho: p. י ק" ) 

 

The Ohr Gedalyahu notes that in order to understand the answer to this question on the 
Ramban we have to remind ourselves of his (the Ohr Gedalyahu’s – Rabbi Gedalya Schorr’s own) depiction 
of the Chanukah lights as symbolising Torah SheBe’Al Peh, the Oral Torah.  (See the Ohr 

Gedalyahu on Chanukah, pp.52-חנוכה יו"ט של תושבע"פ“ :כז”)  In his essay on Chanukah, “Chanukah, the 
Yom Tov of Torah SheBe’Al Peh,” he writes the following: 
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ים וקדושתה  ...אבל יום טוב של חנוכה היא מסוג אחרת לגמרי, וקדושת חנוכה נובע כולה מנפשותיהן של צדיק

נובע מקדושת ישראל, והי' נס מתורה שבע"פ הסדורה וגנוזה בתוך נפשותיהן של צדיקים, ולכן נשאר זכר הנס ג"כ  

 בעל פה, ולא נתנה ליכתב, כי נס זה אין לה שייכות להניסים של תושב"כ... 

...חנוכה היא יסוד של תושבע"פ ומלבד שהיא מצוה מדברי סופרים עיקר יסודה היא מתושבע"פ, ואורה היא אורה  

 ("  יו"ט של תושבע"פ חנוכה "   חנוכה:  על  )אור גדליהו של תושבע"פ...  

 

“…but the Yom Tov of Chanukah is of another type entirely, and the holiness of Chanukah flows 
entirely out of the souls of the Righteous, and its holiness flows from the holiness of the Jewish 
People; it was a miracle of the Torah SheBe’Al Peh, which was arranged and concealed within 
the souls of the Righteous, and therefore the remembrance of this miracle has also remained 

 transmitted in oral form – and it was never considered fitting that it should be written – בעל פה

down, because this miracle does not belong with those miracles in the Written Torah… 
…Chanukah is fundamentally of the Torah SheBe’Al Peh in nature, and aside from the fact that 

its source is Rabbinic, its primary essence is also of the Oral Torah, and its light is of the  תורה

 too.”  (Ohr Gedalyahu on Chanukah, p.52: “Chanukah: Yom Tov of the Torah She Be’Al Peh”) שבעל פה 

 

The Ohr Gedalyahu writes that the Torah SheBe’Al Peh was the essence also of the Menorah 
in the Beis HaMikdosh.  In this respect, both the Menorah and the festival of Chanukah are not 
only deeply symbolic of the Oral Torah but also their respective illuminations are each 
considered to radiate a certain power or influence charged with Torah SheBe’Al Peh.  The Ohr 
Gedalyahu elaborates on this idea, and crystalises it, with reference to the commentary of the 
Ha’amek Davar, by the Netziv (Rabbi Naftali Tzvi Yehudah Berlin). 
 

The Netziv notes that, according to the Midrash ( , כי תשאשמות רבה  ), Moshe would enter the 

Mishkon at night in order to review his learning by the light of the Menorah; that is, he would 

study and review the Torah he learnt directly from Hashem during the day (= תורה שבכתב, the 

Written Torah) by himself at night (= בעל פה תורה ש , the Oral Torah) by the light of the Menorah, 

which assisted him in his learning as it shone with an impactful glow of Torah SheBe’Al Peh.  

The Netziv writes that the ‘tachlis,’ the inherent purpose of the Menorah was the   פלפולה של'

'תורה  – Torah analysis and debate, and this was the type of learning that Moshe would do at 

night, with Divine aid in the form of the light of Torah SheBe’Al Peh from the Menorah. 
 

Indeed, shortly before this section, the Ohr Gedalyahu explains the juxtaposition of פרשת נשא 

and  פרשת בהעלותך in this light.  Nosso ends with a declaration that Moshe Rabeinu would 

receive direct communications from Hashem, “from between the two Keruvim” (Bamidbar 7:89) – 

this was תורה שבכתב - the Written Torah - and the Torah was passed directly to Moshe in this 

way, writes the Ohr Gedalyahu, all forty years that the Bnei Yisroel were travelling in the desert.  

In parallel, all through those forty years Aharon was the conduit of תורה שבעל פה – the Oral 

Torah – and testament to this is Aharon’s duty to light the Menorah, which symbolised the 

transmission of תורה שבעל פה. 

 
We are now able to understand the assertion of the Ramban, that the service of the Menorah 
continued even after the destruction of the Beis HaMikdosh, through the lighting of the 

Chanukah lamps.  What was it, indeed what is it about the lighting of ה נר חנוכ  that perpetuates 

the effect of the Menorah?  The Ohr Gedalyahu answers as follows: 
 

ונתיישב בזה כוונת הרמב"ן, דהשפעת תושבע"פ שע"י הנרות לא פסקה, דגם בנרות חנוכה יש השפעת אורה של  

עדיין קיימת היא ע"י   תושבע"פ כמו שהארכנו בעניני חנוכה, ולכן "שלך גדולה משלהם", שההשפעה של תושבע"פ 

מפתח הבית של כל איש ישראל, ואור זה הוא האור  נר חנוכה, ואף דנר חנוכה בחוץ הוא, מ"מ מאירה אור המנורה 

 בהעלותך, ק"י(  על  אור גדליהו)   של תושבע"פ, שהוא אותו האור שהי' מאיר במקדש... 
 

“In this way the intention of the Ramban is understood, which is to say that the influence of the 
Oral Torah by means of the lamps [of the Menorah] never ended, since also from the Chanukah 
lights emanates the influence of the Oral Torah, as we explained in our explanations of 
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Chanukah.  It is for this reason that Aharon was told “Yours is greater than theirs,” for the 
influence of Torah SheBe’Al Peh continues to exist through the Chanukah lights;  and even 
though Ner Chanukah is outside the Beis HaMikdosh, nevertheless, the light of the Menorah 
glows at the entrance to the home of every Jew, and this light is the light of the Oral Torah, 
which is the same light that shone in the Temple…” 

(Ohr Gedalyahu on Beha’aloscho: p. יק" ) 

 
 
We see, then, that the special gift reserved for Aharon was that he and his descendants were 

to be entrusted with the institution of  תורה שבעל פה – the Oral Law – which would endure even 

beyond the destruction of the Temple, preserved in the festival of Chanukah.  But it was not 

only the longevity of תורה שבעל פה that made Aharon’s gift special;  the Oral Torah is crucial to 

the eternity of Torah Judaism, for it is the foundation that supports it and the lifeblood that 
sustains it.  Were Aharon ever in any doubt as to the true significance and nature of this special 
and unique blessing, we need only direct him towards the following sublime words of Rabbi 
Shimshon Raphael Hirsch.  Here are extracts from a chapter in Rav Hirsch’s Collected 
Writings, entitled ‘Tradition,’ in which, in the context of the celebration of Shavuot, Rav Hirsch 
delivers a monumental thesis on the significance of the Oral Torah and its relationship to the 

Written Torah, the  תורה שבכתב: 

 
“…this celebration in remembrance of the Torah is not mentioned at all, no reference to it is made in the written 

word of G-d; it is only to the Oral Tradition, to  תורה שבעל פה, that we owe the Festival of the Revelation of the 

Written Torah, תורה שבכתב, and thus the first memorial of the Written Law directs us to the Oral Law, to tradition. 

 
How eloquent is this silence of the Torah concerning its own festival!  The Written Law abandons itself if we deny 
the Oral Law;  the Written Law renounces its own existence unless it is preceded by the Oral Law;  the Written 
Law commits the very knowledge of its celebration to the living tradition of the word of mouth handed down from 

G-d.  Thus the Written Law seeks to be celebrated only in a company of men who are permeated by the living 
breath of the Oral Law, which is Divine like the written word;  and in this way the Written Law itself makes it clear 
that its very being depends on the existence of the Oral Law…   
 
…indeed, it is not the Oral Law which has to seek the guidance of its authenticity in the Written Torah;  on the 
contrary, it is the Written Law which has to look for its warrant in the Oral Tradition… 
 

When we raise aloft this Torah, the revelation of which we celebrate on Shavuot, we jubilantly proclaim:   זאת

שם משה לפני בני ישראל התורה אשר  - that it is still the same Torah which Moses brought to Israel, “through the 

mouth of G-d, through the hand of Moses” - the same Torah, pure and unadulterated.  When we live and die in 
the conviction that this precious heritage has been preserved pure and genuine amidst all the tempests and 
vicissitudes of a history of more than 3000 years, or when we rely for the earthly welfare and heavenly salvation 
of ourselves and our children on the truth of this Torah, what guarantee have we for all this other than the tradition 
of our fathers?  …Indeed, there is no evidence or guarantee for the truth and reality of a historic fact save our 
trust in tradition.   
 
The fact remains, however, that Jewish tradition – a phenomenon unique in its kind – refers us back to itself only;  
and that it refuses any documentation by the Written Torah which, after all, is only handed down by that oral 
tradition and presupposes it everywhere.  This in itself is the most trustworthy sign of its truth – more trustworthy 
than any document with seven seals could possibly be.  The fact is that Holy Writ contains no direct documentary 
evidence of this truth of the Oral Tradition.  And yet, a whole nation has joyfully committed the preservation of its 
existence during more than 3000 years to the authority of this Oral Tradition.  This shows in the most striking 
manner how deeply convinced all these generations were of the truth of this tradition;  how sure our forebears 
were of the veracity of what had been handed down to them by their own fathers and would one day be passed 
on to the children – a truth which they themselves had sealed with their life and death. 
 
So completely assured was the people of the faithful transmission of this tradition that it required no other 

legitimation… 
 
The Torah-tradition was entrusted to no special calling or priestly caste, but to the entire Jewish nation.  In virtue 
of the maxim, “raise up many disciples,” it was the first and most sacred duty taught by tradition to spread the 
knowledge of the Torah among all classes of the people – every honest Jew, whether he was a “shepherd” or a 
“weaver at the gate of Jerusalem” was listened to and respected as the bearer of Jewish tradition by the highest 
legal authorities in Israel.  No kind of material advantage was attached to the knowledge of Jewish traditional 
law… 
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…If the Torah whose festival Shavuot celebrates is “perfect,” “restoring the soul,” “rejoicing the heart,” 
“enlightening the eyes,” “pure,” “enduring for ever;”  if the laws of the L-rd are “truthful” and “righteous altogether;” 
if the Torah has been able to preserve our national life for more than 3000 years; if it could compensate our 
people for the lack of everything that to others makes life beautiful, noble and happy; if it bestowed upon our 
nation clarity of mind, purity of morals, gentleness of heart, unequalled family life, a unique spirit of charity, along 
with an enthusiasm for all that is humane, pure, good and noble – and, at the same time, with a courage, 

endurance, steadfastness and self-sacrificing spirit that are recognised and envied by our enemies; if you praise 

the Torah on the Festival of Shavuot for all these blessings, verily – do not deceive yourselves – it is the  תורה

 .the part of the Torah entrusted to Oral Tradition, to which we owe it all ,שבעל פה

 
It is only the oral part of the Divine Revelation which made the commandments of the Torah an instrument 
capable of shaping and moulding life, of carrying the spirit of G-dliness into all the details of earthly existence, 
and thus transforming the poorest cottage of the Jew into a Sanctuary.  It turned his everyday life into a service 
of G-d, all his endeavours and actions into a hymn of glorification of G-d Almigh-ty.  It helped to bring the Jew in 
his faintest impulse, in his every thought and feeling, in all his words and deeds, his aims and enjoyments, nearer 

to the covenant of his Creator, that covenant in which he finds ever new strength and courage, a serenity, peace, 
and bliss which all the vicissitudes of fate cannot take away or darken. 
 
It is that part of Divine Revelation which was entrusted by G-d to Oral Tradition that has made the mental eye of 
the Jew keen to survey and judge even the smallest manifestations of human life in their relation to truth and 
justice and duty;  to equity and love; to guilt and innocence; to what is permitted and what is not.  It is just through 
its oral character, and its accessibility to all, that it has sunk so deeply into the collective and individual mind of 
the Jew, and has given mental nourishment to a whole nation for over 3500 years;  that it has united all our 
minds in a common effort to construct a great national edifice of the intellect and spirit.  It is this common spiritual 

endeavour that has combined all sections of our people – however different in age, intellect, social station and 
prospects in life – and welded all Jews into a unique intellectual aristocracy and spiritual order – an aristocracy 
in which even the poorest could find his place and feel his importance, and by which Jewish mental development 
has been reared into so strong and healthy a plant that even the latest generations in Israel draw from it 
sustenance, even those who in their proud ignorance do everything possible to prevent their own descendants 
from continuing to enjoy this intellectual and spiritual inheritance. 
 
And finally, it is that Torah Revelation entrusted by G-d to Oral Tradition which has endowed its adepts with the 

wisdom needed for creating, in the spirit of the Torah, those admirable enactments which we call גזרות and תקנות. 

 
These legal enactments of our Sages have served as a powerful bulwark, safeguard and stimulus to Jewish 
life… 
 
…the Written Law needs to be brought into actual life by Oral Tradition only;  that is why the Written Law 
announces itself as dependent on the Oral Law only, and that is why the commemoration of the Revelation of 
the Written Law as celebrated by Shavuot was entrusted only to the Oral Law…”  (Collected Writings of Rabbi 
Samson Raphael Hirsch, Volume I: pp.195-200) 
 

Rav Hirsch characterises the Oral Law as synonymous with “Jewish Tradition,” whose ability 
to remain whole and watertight and true across millennia distinguishes it utterly from the 
common notion of ‘tradition.’  He explains that others fail to recognise the validity of the Oral 
Law because, for them, “ ‘tradition’ means something vague and unreliable in contrast to that 
which is laid down in writing…”  (Ibid. p.197) 

 
I think we could be persuaded that, upon reading this magnificent manifesto for the importance 

and necessity of the תורה שבעל פה - which Rabbi Gedalya Schorr taught us was the essence of 

the Menorah - Aharon would surely have been satisfied that ‘his’ was indeed greater than 
‘theirs’! 
 
However, we still need to answer a question that should have been bothering us all the way 
through our discussion:  what, exactly, was Aharon getting upset about?  Remember what 
Rashi said, based on Midrash Tanchuma: 
 

“…when Aharon saw the dedication ceremony and offerings of all the Nesi’im [and that neither 
he nor his tribe were joining the Princes in bringing offerings] he became depressed.  Hashem 
said to him, 
“By your life, yours is greater than theirs, for you will light and prepare the lamps.” 
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We may ask on this:  what exactly was it that the great Aharon, Kohein Godol and brother of 
Moshe, found so upsetting that the Midrash needs to outline how he had to be comforted with 
the honour of lighting the Menorah? 
 
We should not understand this to indicate that Aharon had some childish, superficial jealousy 
of the Nesiim (חס ושלום) due to the special offerings that they were privileged to bring for the 
dedication of the Mishkon. 
 
Moreover, now that we have learnt that the unique nature of the consolation was to be Aharon’s 
role in giving a permanence and longevity to the institution of Torah SheBe’Al Peh, the kind of 
permanence and longevity that the korbonos of the Nesi’im would not enjoy, we should desire 
to know the particular sense in which this consolation and no other was uniquely endowed with 
the power to reassure Aharon and lift him up out of his downheartedness. 
 
So we have two interrelated questions: what was it that upset Aharon when he saw the Nesi’im 
bringing their korbonos, and why would the knowledge of his role in guaranteeing the future of 
the Oral Torah through the light of the Menorah and the future Chanukah lights be the best 
and most appropriate medicine for his disappointment?  That is, although Aharon’s being 
appointed guardian of the Oral Torah may well have been a worthy and much prized alternative 
to the gifts of the Princes, what made it the ideal and most suitable choice of substitute? 
 
There is an expression in English, ‘consolation prize,’ which generally implies a reward or 
honour that is second-best, inferior and less desired than the true and preferred prize.  If we 
return to Rashi’s words, and if we reread them carefully, we realise that Aharon’s consolation 
in lighting the Menorah was by no means secondary to the Princes’ offerings but, in fact, 
superior to them: 
 

 )רש"י על במדבר ח:ב(" דולה משלהם, שאתה מדליק ומטיב את הנרותחייך, שלך ג"...
“By your life, yours is greater than theirs, for you will light and prepare the lamps.” (Rashi on Bamidbar 8:2) 

 
Moreover, far from being a mere ‘consolation prize’ that was wholly unrelated to the gifts of the 
Nesi’im, Rabbi Gedalya Schorr highlights a conceptual link between Aharon’s new role and 
that of the Princes, except that, in its essence, his far surpassed theirs in quality and 
significance.  In a characteristically brilliant and beautiful analysis, the Ohr Gedalyahu explains 
how the comfort for Aharon in receiving his unique job was not only in its absolute value – in 

terms of his appointment as custodian of  תורה שבעל פה (the Oral Torah) – but also in its higher 

relative value in relation to the gifts donated by the Nesi’im: 

 

עד   ,לן מהםבלק  ומשה רבינו לא רצה  ,ורה בת כאלה שלא מצינות נובחידשו קרלבאר עוד בזה. דהנה הנשיאים ויש 

  פרשה זו  ת עצמם השיגו א ומדעת  ת להאמ כיוונו םונמצא דהנשיאי. )במדבר ז:ה ורש"י על ז:ג(  ״תםמא ח שנאמר לו ״ק

  תרחון כוונה אכי םמהנשיאי ומשמע שכ״א  ,רחאופן אבמהנשיאים  על כ״א ה שם נדרש במדרש רבו  .ורה בת הב ותהכ

לפי  יא בה שכ״א מהנשיאים ,ע״פ בושהיא בחינת ת וזו ,( ב:זבמדבר ) ״ןבהרמ*[see below]יו כמש״כ שם תנובקרבת הקרב

  ע״פ גנוזה וסדורהבוש ת כיאר בהארכנו ל ששם נוכהחעניני בנו רייאובבועי׳ , נפשו ין משורש בכפי מה שה ,ו תהשג

  ב ן היטבה מות וע .שורש נפשו ב  ע״פ הגנוזה בושתלהשגה זו כ״א לפי ה שזכו הנשיאים קיםדייהן של צתנפשוב היא

שאין   בשחו ,שהשיגו הנשיאים שלא זכו להשיג מה ,טובהוא ולא ש  שלא הי׳ שם לא  של אהרן הכהן  תהדע לישותח

ה  בהיינו אדר ,הנרות״ת א בשאתה מדליק ומטי גדולה משלהם  א הפיוס לאהרן ״שלךבולכן  ,ע״פבושבת לק חלהם 

ע״פ  בוש תמ שורשו הוא כי ודה זובד הוא לעחהכהן מיו ואהרן ע״פבושתא עיקר ההשפעה של בת הנרו תהדלקבש

 קי"א( -בהעלותך, ק"י על  אור גדליהו)   נ.כש״
 

Let us expand further on this matter.  It is noteworthy that the Princes innovated offerings the 
likes of which we do not find elsewhere in the Torah, such that Moshe Rabbeinu did not want 
to accept them until he was instructed [by Hashem – Rashi, Bamidbar 7:3], “take from them” (Bamidbar 

7:5).  And we find that the Princes intuited towards the truth, and from their own intellects grasped 
the details of this portion that is written in the Torah.  And in Midrash Rabboh each of the 
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[offerings of the] Princes is explained in a different way, and it is therefore apparent that each 
of the Princes brought his own offerings with his own unique intent, as Ramban wrote*[see below] (on 

Bamidbar 7:2 in standard texts of Ramban; elsewhere 7:13)  And this is the aspect of Torah SheBe’Al Peh 
(the Oral Torah), that each of the Princes brought [his offerings] according to his unique spiritual 
attainment, in accordance with his understanding from the root of his soul; and see our 
explanations on the topic of Chanukah, where we explained at length that Torah SheBe’Al Peh 
is concealed and arranged within the souls of the Righteous, for the Princes merited this spiritual 
attainment, each one according to the Torah SheBe’Al Peh that was concealed within the root 
of his soul.  So now we can well understand the distress felt by Aharon HaKohein, [when he 
saw] that neither he nor his tribe were there [involved in the bringing of gifts by the Princes], and 
[it seemed to him] that they would not merit to reach the high spiritual attainment reached by 
the Nesi’im, and he thought that they did not have a portion in the Torah SheBe’Al Peh; and 
therefore it was for this reason that the consolation came for Aharon in the form of, “…yours is 
greater than theirs, for you will light and prepare the lamps.”  That is, on the contrary, that with 
lighting the lamps came the very essence of Torah SheBe’Al Peh, and Aharon HaKohein was 
singled out for this service since he was rooted in Torah SheBe’Al Peh, as we have explained 
[see earlier in the same section of Ohr Gedalyahu].   (Ohr Gedalyahu on Beha’aloscho: p. קי"א-יק" ) 

 
 

The Ohr Gedalyahu, above, makes passing reference to Ramban in relation to the idea that, 
“each of the Princes brought his own offerings with his own unique intent”.  Here are Ramban’s 
words: 

 
Ramban has pointed us to the Midrash, where we find the following statement: 
 

חָּ "  ד ְואֶׁ חָּ ל אֶׁ ִרים ְגדֹוִלים ִהְקִריבּו, ְוכָּ וֶׁה ִהְקִריבּו כֻּלָּם, ַעל ְדבָּ ן שָּ ְרבָּ קָּ ְמִרין ַאף ַעל ִפי שֶׁ נָּן אָּ " ִהְקִריבֹו ְלִפי ַדְעּתֹוד ַרבָּ  
 ( ד" במדבר רבה י"ג:י)

 
“The Rabbis say, ‘Even though they all brought the identical offering, it was with exalted intentions that they 
offered, and every single one brought his offering based on his own thinking’ ”  (Bamidbar Rabbah 13:14) 

 
 

Surely, we could hardly have brought our discussion to a close with a more fascinating and 
majestic insight.  Aharon’s distress, teaches Rabbi Gedalya Schorr, was a profound sense of 
disappointment that he and his tribe were missing out on the deep personal engagement with 
Torah SheBe’Al Peh that they had seen being employed and enjoyed by the Nesi’im in the 
process of determining the unique and distinct meaning behind each of their offerings; and so, 
therefore, “…[it seemed to him] that they would not merit to reach the high spiritual attainment 

ם, כי לכל אחד מהנשיאים עלה במחשבה להביא חנוכה למזבח ושתהיה בזה השיעור, אבל נחשון חשב  יועוד בזה טעם אחר במדרש...*

 .. בשיעור הזה טעם אחד, וזולתו כל אחד מהנשיאים חשב טעם בפני עצמו. 

 

במדרש בכל שבט ושבט טעם מיוחד בקרבנו, ובשיעורי הקרבן, ולכך השוה אותם הכתוב לפרט כל אחד בעצמו, כאילו לא  וכן מצאו שם ...

הוזכר האחר, ואחרי כן כללם כאחד לרמוז כי בעת אחת עלה במחשבתם להקריב החנוכה ולא קדם אחד לחבירו במחשבה, ולא בהבאה לפני  

 ז:יג(   במקום אחר )רמב"ן במדבר ז:ב או    .ההמשכן, ועל זה הזכירם הכתוב לכולם בהשוא

 

*…There is another explanation of this [separate detailing of each leader’s offering] in the Midrashic literature, [which is] that the 

idea occurred to each one of the leaders [independently] to bring a dedication [offering] for the Altar, and [that] it should be of this 

[particular] size [detailed in the verses].  However, Nachshon intended with this amount one reason, and independently of him 
each one of the [other] leaders intended [this same amount] for a separate reason…  

 
…And, similarly, [the Sages] found there in the Midrash for each and every tribe a unique meaning for its offering and for the 

amounts [of the various elements] of its offering.  Scripture therefore equated [the offerings] [of all the leaders] by detai ling each 
one individually as if the other had not been mentioned.  Afterward [Scripture] combined [the leaders] as one to indicate that it 
entered their minds simultaneously to offer a dedication [for the Altar], and one [leader] did not precede his fellow in [conceiving] 

the idea nor in [actually] bringing [the offering] before the Tabernacle.  Scripture therefore mentioned all [the leaders] [together] in 
[order to indicate their] equivalence. 
 
(Ramban, Bamidbar 7:2 in standard texts of Ramban; elsewhere 7:13) 
(Translation and elucidation, Ramban on the Torah, Artscroll-Mesorah Graff-Rand Edition: pp.128, 131) 
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reached by the Nesi’im, and he thought that they did not have a portion in the Torah SheBe’Al 
Peh.” 
 
Lighting the Menorah was the most fitting remedy for Aharon’s dismay:  how so?  We can say 
that the Nesi’im ‘merely’ harnessed and utilised the mechanics of Torah SheBe’Al Peh in the 
course of computing the deep meanings underpinning the selection of their offerings; whereas 
Aharon, in lighting the Menorah, would be connecting with the very essence of Torah SheBe’Al 
Peh, whose energy and influence would radiate forth into the world from within the light of the 
Menorah’s flames and, later, those of the Chanukah lights, which would guarantee the 
perpetuation of the Oral Torah long, long into the future. 
 
Remember this as you light your own Chanukah menorah.  Its flames remind us of the miracle 
of the oil that took place in the Second Temple; yet their flicker transports us back still further, 
to the Menorah in the Mishkon that was lit by Aharon and by whose light of Torah SheBe’Al 
Peh Moshe Rabeinu sat and reviewed the Torah at night that he had learnt the previous day, 
“…from between the two Keruvim.” 
 

 
 
 
 
Wishing everyone a Good Shabbos, 
 
Jeremy 


